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Mi ss . Martha WcClella.n Br own
Ci nci nnat i , Ohio
Dear :Madam: -

ttTHE MOST OVERWHELMINGLY CONVINCING ARGUMENT FOR WOMAN
SUFFRAGE I HAV.E EVER HEARD!"
These are the words uttered by Mr . Robert Erskine Ely ,
Director of the League for Political Education , at the close of
Miss Ethel M. Arnold's lecture entitled "The Ci t izenship of Women ,"
delivered at the Hudson Theatre , New York , Janua ry 13th . The le ct ure
wa s a striking intellectual achievement kindled with a flame of moral
earnestness , and was filled here and there with delicious humor and
irony . Both the militant and tbe non-militant suffragists were de
lighted . It was remarked after this lecture that every prominent
suffrage organization in the country should present this lecture t o
its community on the ground that in this way many converts would
cer tainly be won to the suffrage cause .
During her two previous visits to Ameri ca , Miss Arnold made
numerous friends . Her admirers a.re delighte d to find that she is not
confined to her notes in the delivery of this lecture .
Miss Arnold will be in America until April , being in the
Middle West , between February 11th and the 28th . Some open dates are
available , and I would suggest that you get into communication wi th
me at~ ~!lY ~~at~~ E_~ssible.!. in order to secure one of them .
Aids to publicity will be furnished in the way of window
cards , and photographs for the press .
Wire me if you can arrange for an early date .
Yours very truly ,

